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Near ami Across t!io County Line.
Lewis Harvey, of West Chester, lias re-

ceived from Florida a box of alligator
eggs, which lie purposes to hatch.

It is said that putting bells on sheep
keeps away mutton-lovin- g dogs. Many
farmers have experimented successfully.

Reading is organizing its Second Na-
tional bank, with $100,000 capital and
Ch. Locser cashier.

A colored boy at Heading walked out of
a third-sto- ry window in his sleep and was
awakened by a broken leg.

Reuben K. Getz. aged OOycars, formerly
of Reading and a miller by trade, commit-
ted suicide in tit. Louis, Mo., on the 10th
inst.

Hairisburg has a colored baby two
weeks old that weighs but one pound. An
ordinary finger lingean be passed over its
hand and slipped up the arm to its shoul-
der. The baby is in good health.

lion. .Samuel J. Randall will deliver the
annual oration on Founder's day at the

university iu October, and during
bis .stav in the Lehigh Valley will be the
jrucstof Mr. II. E. 1 'acker.

There appears to be a remarkable neg-

ligence on the part of the physicians in the
matter of complying with the new regis-
tration law; nor is the circumstance
peculiar to particular localities.

The Dauphin county oat crop is the
heaviest.jn years. So far, the "returns
from all ijiiailers indicate that the pro-diet-

famine is defeated by a large ma-

jority.
llariishurgi decorated with such mon-

strous circus bills that little children walk-
ing the streets aie seized with spasms.
These are dull times for the llarrisburg
papers.

It is proposed tocall Vennor Proba-
bilities." Correct. If he resembles the
alleged portraits published in country pa-

lters, the probabilities are that he will be
bung for a horse thief if caught away
from home.

Irwin Mease, a blacksmith, in the em-

ploy of the Lebanon manufacturing com-
pany, while at work Friday afternoon,
fainted and fell forwaid into the lire, and
was burned about, the ueek and
back before lescued.

The llarrisburg TvlKjroph is of opinion
that, before the decade is out women in the
1 nited States will occupy proud positions
in all the professions. The limo has come
for ..uoh a condition to be firmly cstablish- -

eti. alio mo worm win niioc ocm-- i

: he advance.
Asa passenger train on the Pennsylva-

nia railroad approached Marion Station
Satin day morning, it struck and instantly
killed an unknown man who was about to
uet on hoard, lie. was apparently about
!i years of age, was dressed in dark

clothes and wore black whiskers and mus-

tache.
loM'ph Cole, an employee of a 2s orris-tow- n

turnaee, while making an excavation
was buried by a fall of earth. A fellow
woikman named Jenkins hastened to dig
him out, anil was twice partially buried
himself. He persevered, unaided, though
several men noted progress and .speculated
upon the, result. After half an hour's
work .lenkiiv; had the satisfaction of

Cole.
TheCiiester, P.i ." says that

Prof. Shin llidg. was led to believe, when
the. pjcMileney of the stale agricultural
college was conferred upon him, that he
had a soft tiling, lie resigned iu disgust,
and tot in-lie- to his home in Concord ; and
now there aie fifty vacant scholarship in
the college, and no farmer is willing that
his sou shall go there to learn to pick.stone.
Pei hap; Prof. Shortlidge would lie willing
to give the public an inside view of this
seat, of agricultural learning.

A POl'Ut.AK 1EKSOKT.

Wl.eiii People iiccp t'oid anil iiin! SI n !ixr-- !
Million! .Much Cost.

There ".--, a city in Eastern Pennsylvania,
which offers rare attractions to visitors to
come to it. and to its own people to stay at
home these, dog days. It is situated on
high ground in the midst of the most. jier-fec- t

agrieullural landscape. The drives
about, it, barring a few obnoxious toll-gate- s,

are perfectly lovely." It has an
abundant supply ' water. Its streets
are shaded and its yards iilled
with llowvrs ami frnii frees. The houses
are comfortable ami commodious ; the
hotels clean and rcsprclahle : the railroad
and mail facilities excellent; the markets
elcap and fiesh and the people Clevel-

and sociable; the newspapers ontei-prisi- ng

and lively, publishing all that hap-
pens and some that don't ; the aldermen
fat. and prosperous ; the organ grinders
patient and the bathing not dangerous;
the mercury stays at. about 8S in mid
day ; the nights are cool and the denizen
can sleep until the sparrows chattering
iu the ivy wakes him ; the ice
cream is solid and well flavored ;

the barbci s only as!; ten cents for
a shave, and the brokers will shave
you at six per cent.; everybody who deals
in stocks or hue'.;s the tiger in this favoied
spot makes money (if you believe them) ;

boarding can be had for $'. a week, and
work on the street at ?1 a day : enough
invacheis slay in town to supply
the people every rfumlav, and a
dozen different brands of beer
are sold in the saloons ; where
Hies never trouble bald-heade- d bache-
lors ami all the old maids remain single of
their own choice ; where widows abound
and scandal is silent not altogether silent
but. silent enough ; whence fishermen sally
out and always have luck good or bad;
where fruit can be plucked on the street
when the man who has it. for sale turns
his back, and where the ice man gives you
good weight if he knows you keep scales
in the kitchen.

('entlo and much mystified reader,
Meek you this favored spot .' Know then,
that sensible people who live in Lancaster
stay at home, and those who go away
come back with all their strings at tuned
to the melody of " There's no place like
Home."

An Aged Colored Man.
Joseph M. Williams, colored, one of the

oiliest of our citizens, died rather sudden-
ly at his residence, No. !''; South Chris-

tian street, this morning, between
five and sir o'clock, aged about SO

years. He was a native of Dauphin
countv, but, spent the greater 'part
orhis'lifc iu Lancaster county, living for
some time in the vicinity of Washington
borough and for twelve or fifteen years
past iu this city. Ho was twice married
and leaves a second wife and several mar-
ried children and quite a large number of
grandchildren, to mourn his loss. For
many years past he followed peddling for
a living and was known to almost every-
body in Lancaster. He-- was a prominent
member of the Strawberry Street M. E.
church. His funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon, interment at Straw-
berry street cemetery.

I.andlsvlllo Cainpiunellng.
Tho campmceting will commence at

Landisvillc and will continue
10 days. A number of the cottages are
already occupied by families from Read
ing, llarrisburg, Columbia and Lancaster,
some of whom have been on the grounds
several weeks. Services were held in the
woods yesterday, the sermon being
preached by Rev. Henry Wheeler, of Co-
lumbia. This year the campmceting prom-

ises to be very large.

IJoud l.nck."
A well-wor- n horse shoe wilh nails iu

it, too found opposite the intki.ijc.kx- -

i'EK office aim nung over its doorway, nas
been painted by Miss Mary, daughter of
our neighbor, Mr. II. L. Zahni, iu a taste-
ful manner, lending beauty to its talis
manic virtues and illustrating the accom
pliskments of modem art as well as the
viituos of aucicut superstition.

POTTKK'S tlTTlE CAM IS.

How lie Traded on Pittsburgh Firm's
Name.

The arrest of O. D. Potter, in this city, on
charges of obtaining money by falsely rep
resentin" a connection with the white lead
house ofT. If. Xevin & Co., of Pittsburgh,
has been related iu the Inti:lligexceh.
The Pittsburgh Times, published by the
Xevins, gives some further accounts of his
operations :

Some two months ago a large, poitly,
line looking man giving his name as Smith
entered the oliice of T. II. Nevin & Co.'s
leadwoik, Allegheny, and solicited an
opportunity to sell some mixed paints on
percentage. He stated that he was from
Kansas City, where he had been engaged
iu the same business, and giving as refer-
ence various iiims in that part of the West
with whom T. II. Xevin & Co., weie
acquainted, and withal, being smooth of
tongue and of pleasing address, he made
a good impression and was met half way.
He was given cards, fcc, and assigned the
West as his field of labor, he having ac-

cording to his story, controlled a trade
in that section which was corroborated,
as far as such a corroboration
went, by his mention of numerous
citizens out there with whom the firm
of T. II. Nevin & Co., were also ac-

quainted. Prior to leaving the city he ad-

mitted to the firm that financially he ws
a bankrupt, and asked the loan of $20 to
aid him in getting a start, the aforesaid

to be deducted from his commission
on the first sale made. His asking for so
trifling a sum disarmed suspicion, and the
money was advanced him in the best of
feeling and he was sent on his way with a
host of good wishes following in his wake.
Rut while he had been cautious at the very
outstart, his success, though it was not a
brilliant one, seems to have made him a
little careless. After leaving T. II. Xevin
& Co. tie dropped into Titus's um-
brella stoic on Wod street and pur-
chased a fine umbrella, paying part
cash for it and giving as security . for the
payment of the balance, his connection
with the firm or T. II. Xevin it Co. Mr.
Tim let him have toe umbrella with some
misgivings, and as soon as he had taken
his depart ure, communication was had
wilh Xevin & Co. and inquiries made con
ccruiiig his authority to tender the firm as
seeiuity. Word was received that Smith
had no authority to use the name of T. II.
Nevin A; Co. iu auv such transaction, and
immediately after word was sent to the
Allegheny mayor's ol'liee to have Siuilli
put under arrest. In the meantime,
Smith probably realizing thai, he was en-

deavoring to .make hay in wet weather,
to Tim's, paid the balance due

on the umbrella and left, presumably for
the West, befoic the arrest by the Allegh-
eny police could be accomplished. He had
been gone but a few days when T. II.
Xevin oc Co., began to receive letters of iu- -

quiry concerning this man Smith from par-tic- s

from whom he had borrowed small
sums of money, so that it was evident that
instead of turning his face westward, as wan
the'agieeinent he had gone East, even as
it was now equally evident that ho was a
swindler. T. II. Nevin fc Co. inserted
warnings in the trade papers east and
west, but still the letters of inquiry con-

tinued to pour in. The letters were, with-
out a single exception, from people from
whom he had obtained the loan of a tri-

lling sum to "enable him to reach the next
town, wheie he was expecting a draft,
e.te." His having iu his possess-
ion the color cards of the firm
he claimed to represent, caused his
stories to be heard as gospel truth, and the
small favor asked grained without hesi-
tancy. He failed to sell a single pound of
paint, neither was his authority re make a
sale once questioned, showing that, his
whole time was spent in finding those who
could be gulled out of a live or ten dollar
note. An effort was made to stop him in
Isis swindling career but without success,
lie always being .just leaving a town as
those who very much desired an audience
with him were entcihigit, until Friday last
when a note of inquiry was received from a
gentleman iu Lancaster, this state, who it
subsequently turned out was the alias
Smith's brother-in-la- aski.-.- whether or
no Smith was in the employ of the firm.
A denial was transmitted and also a re-

quest that he be arrested. The brother-in-la-

scut, word that Smith had left, town,
bul. that his wife was in Lancaster, and
that he would return on Saturday, when
he would be placed under arrest. On Sat-
urday Edward Xevin went to Lancaster
and found that Smith, whose light name is

). !. Potter, was in jail there. Mr.
Xevin dropped in to see him and was
greeted thus familiarly :

Hello, Ed ! Get me out of this, will
you ".' I will give up everything, only get,
me out, of this."

Finding that Mr. Xcviifx heart did not.
make a sympathetic response, he burst
into tears and-wept- - a portion of his sorrow
away. That evening Mr. Nevin called
upon .Mrs. Potter, who readily gave up the
color cards and accompanying papers,
with the remark :

" Send him to jail, foi home with him
iu it- is anything but a pleasant one.

On Saturday he was given a hearing and
bound over for court.

Potter conducted his swindles on a
small scale effecting loans that were insig-
nificant. At Rochester be bamboozled a
jeweler out of a cheap watch. While go
ing-fro- one (own to another, he managed
not only fo be carried free, but to get $10
worth of confidence out of the conductor,
who wrote T. II. Nevin & Co., asking to
be reimbursed that amount, stating that
the deception practiced upon him would
be the means of depriving some worthy
but unfortunate man of aid.

The small scale in which Potter, carried
on his operations has led to the belief that
he was also engaged iu a swindle of anoth-
er kind, for the reason that during the two
months he succeeded in eluding arrest, he
obtained not more than $125 in money,
which would hardly have paid his travel
ing expenses. Siflec his arrest, it has been
learned that, while out West he played
precisely the same game, and that he is a
man in whom there is little or no good and
there aie many who arc very glad that he
is now where confiding human nature will
not. be abused.

Ductor Agnew.
Readers who have carefully scanned the

"official bulletins'' relative to President
Garfield's condition, cannot have failed to

the frequent mention made 'of the
name of Dr. Agnew, one of the consulting
physicians, and yet it is not likely that
many ofthcni are aware that Dr. Agnew
is a Lancaster county man. Such, however,
is the fact. He is a native of this county,
and after graduating as a physician,
hung out his shingle at Christi
ana. Like many other young doc-

tors he had a hard road to travel,
and was so poorly patronised that he rclin-tptish- ed

his profession and engaged in the
iron business.- - In this, too, he failed, and
we nest hear of him as a surgeon in the
army and subsequently as a high-price- d

Philadelphia practitioner. And now. when
ever Dr. Uliss gets scared he telegraphs
for Dr. Agnew to hasren to Wrshington
as consulting surgeon in the president's
critical case. .

Again on Duly.
Officer 15. Frank Lcaman, of the city

police force, who was shot in the leg on
July 2 by the accidental discharge of a re-

volver, is again able to be on duty. He
went on this morning.

Curs Oil' the Track.
Two cars, loaded with lumber, which

were being shifted into 15atimgardncr,
Khcrman & Co.'s lumber yard at noon
to day, jumped the track. One truck
was torn from the bed of the car.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR CORRESPONUENCK.
Bass fishing is poor.
The Shawnee run is nearly dry.
Tho heated wave has again struck Col-

umbia.
In a few weeks printers iu Columbia will

be scarce.
Two new sail boats have been placed iu

the river.
Randall Allison, the negro rioter of

Decoration day, is still at large.
Orders for iron ore are coming iu fast at

both oi our rolling mills.
Plenty of drunken persons on Saturday

but no arrests were made.
At the railroad crossing on Front street,

one of the wheels and au axle of a wagon,
belonging to Adam Eagle, were broken by
making too short a turn.

An engine was wrecked near the St.
Charles furnace last evening. The cow-
catcher and head of the engiue were badly
demolished. Several cars were also thrown
from the track, but luckily no one was
hurt.

The congregation of the St. John's Lu-thcr-

church, have purchased two lots of
ground on Locust above Sixth street, from
Mr. Thomas Groom, of Delaware, and will
soon begin the erection of their new
church.

One of the side pipes leading from the
main one in Walnut street, burst this
morning, alid after considerable trouble
the leaks were fixed.

About 10 a. in., yesterday, two drunken
men came down Walnut street, yelling
and insulting everybody they met. As
usual, our policemen were not to be
found

A large crowd of citizens were in the
neighborhood of the " fy.y" oliice all day
yesterday, as the news was that President
Garfield was worse.

The Liberty cornet band of Middletowu,
accompanied by the G. A. R. post from
same plane, bound for the encamp-
ment at Gettysburg, was in town this
morning, and several of our citizens were
the recipients of a very line screuade.

The excursions from Columbia to Atlan-
tic City on the 1th and 18th of August
will each afford our people good chances
for two days at the sea side, for So fare.

On Saturday a-- ; Mr." Oliver Snyder's
bakery wagon, was coming down Walnut
street, the hoi sc became frightened at the
noise and confusion of the circus parade
and ran oil'. At the corner of Fourth and
Walnut .streets the wagon struck a post
breaking one of the wheels and also the
post. No other damage was done.

On Saturday afternoon the boiler at the
Supplec engine works exploded. The dues
had became choked, hence the accident.
A large number of pipes were torn from
their places and one iu falling came near
sinking a young boy who works iu the
blacksmith shop, and who only escaped by
jumping out of a window. The damage
was soon repaired.

Fighting.
A number of fights took place on Sat-

urday and Sunday evenings. At the cor-
ner of 5th and Lemon streets Dave Mol-se-

colored, and a white man called
"Patsey," got to fighting and beat each
other unmercifully. Iu front of Mack's
brewery another fight occurcd on Sat-
urday afternoon, and stones and other
misles were thrown, resulting in a num-
ber of cut heads aud faces. Yesterday
morning two young men from Washing-
ton got to disputing about some money.
They adjourned behind rendricks to-

bacco ware house, where after some hard
knocks were given and received, things
were satisfactorily settled.

Itravo Hut Uitsli.
For a number of days Mr. Richard Bur-

roughs' landlady has missed potatoes,
stolen from her garden. On Saturday
night Dick determined to keep a watch,
and gnu in hand, he concealed hiinself
behind some shrubbery. His long watch
was at last broken by what seemed a man
moving in the garden. AVithont warning
Dick raised his gun and fired. The object
dropped and Dick sprang out at the sup-
posed robber, but instead of it being a man
it was nothing more than a very large corn
stalk. I le meant to keep it quiet, but he
was not (he only one who saw what had
happened.

Iu ami Out !' Town.
Mr. Grant Strine, sou of Sheriff Strinc,

of Lancaster, was in town on Saturday
and Sunday ; air. Charles Wann, who has
been sick with the malarial fever for the
past week, is about again ; Mr. Harry
Smith leaves to-da- y lor Scranton, where
he will take a position iu ouo of the large
drug stores. His wife and children will
join him sometime next month ; Miss
Rose Shuman returned to Philadel-
phia this morning to take her old
position iu the United States mint ;

Air. F,rauk Quinn, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Air. John Henry ; Rev. W. P.
Evans, of tiic J- -. lititiieran ciiurcii oi
Columbia, returned to his homo in Co-lnns-

N. .., where he will remain until
he can settle his business. We arc sorry to
announce the departure of Air. Harry C
Gable, who returned to his homo in Wil-liamsp-

this a. m. Harry was well liked
by all who met him, especially those who
wore on intimate terms with him, for ho
was generous to a fault, polite, accommo-
dating and every thiug that attracts a per-
son to another.

The Circus on aaturtlay.
The circus was good, but its menagerie

was poor. The show had some novel
featuies, chief among them the long-haire-d

seven sisters. The eldest being interviewed
said : We were all born in or near Lock-por- t,

Niagara county, New York state. Our
patents arc originally from Vermont but
removed to the above place in 1830. When
my father was born ho had hair on his
liead measuring four inches, and what is
strange when we were born we had hair
the same length and color. Visitors at
Niagara Falls came daily to our home to
sec our wonderful hair, and at last our
parents consented to exhibit us at New
York, under P. T. ISarnum. We have
now been travelling for the past ten
years. Naomi has the thickest head of
hair in the world. At Now Haven, Con-

necticut, it was weighed, and amounted
to seven pounds and a hair, although it
was only laid on the scales, she bending
her head near them. The youngest sister
is only fifteen years old and her hair meas-
ures five feet. Alary has the longest,
measuring seven feet, and on aggregate
our hair measures 42 feet. I am-- the old- -

I JJunSXSiand only name
oldest to the youngest our names run iu
the following order : Sara, Victoria, Isa-

bella, Grace, Naomi, Mary and Dora. Na-
omi is the musical prodigy. She
sang for a number of years in New York
city and now sings bass for our sextet.
Dr. Newhall, of Boston, called us " the
seven wonders of the world, " for he said,
we were the most wonderful sight lie over
witnessed. None of us like this traveling
about as Jt gets too monotonous. Our
trials, trips and travels will no doubt be
published in book form sometime this
year. It will contain the history of each
one of us. " The girls sing very well.

Plenty of Pedestrian.
. W. C. Getter and Frank J. Shied want

all whom it may concern to know that
they accept the challenge of Albert Pierce
to a walking match, and name the condi-
tions, which are as follows : They will

'walk him 50 or 75 hours for- - $30 or
$",rt. go asyou-pleas- o but Scheid
prefers to walk a square heel and
toe. They wish the race to take
place iu York.and if the market house can
be secured for the purpose would name
the time as September. They will put up
$10 as forfeit at the Intelligencer office
this evening. It will remain there for one

week and if not covered in that time it
will be withdrawn.

Mr. J. F. Malone says he will walk
either Pierce, Sheid or Goiter, for any
length of time, any amount of money, at
any time and place.

Excursion to Fine Grove.
Clemmens's city cornet band will run au ex-

cursion to Pine Grove park on Thursday,
August 4. A grand promenade concert will
be given by the band during the day. The
juvenile Indian band et the Carlisle Indian
school will be on the grounds that day.

All the arrangement for the excursion to
Pine Ureve park on Wednesday next have
been completed. Parties living in Mountville,
Columbia ami Marietta can procure their
tickets at the railroad stations at those places.
The excursion promises to be a grand success
in every respect.

City BUI rosters.
CaisonA Hensel.clty bill 'posters and dis-

tributors, office ;iNTELLiic.vcia: building, Xo. C

South Queen street.

Nothing is too good lor our baby no, not
even Cuticura Soap.

Disease prevented and medicai bill.--, le.-b- y :cned
a timely use of Malt flitters.

pi:vial XOTJCJM.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists ter "Kough on llats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- roaches, ver-

min, tlies, ants, insects, 15c per box.

Health, hope ami happiness are restored by
the um: or Lydia K. Piiikham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It is a positive cure for all the-- e dis-

eases iroiu which women sillier so much. Send
to Mrs. I.ydia K. Plnkliam, iK Western Ave-

nue, tynii. la-s- v lor pamphlet".

Tlio Reason Why.
The tonic ellVet of Kidney-Wor- t ! produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy mine lroni disor
dcrcd kidneys, it cures without Ittil. Consti-
pation and piles readily yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put tip in dry vegetable
form or liquid (very concentrated), either act
prompt and sine. Troy Ituilyrt.

jyiVlwd&ty
Ue to II. 15. Cochran's linn: store, 1.17 North

Queen street, ter Mrx. Frerhtan'x iVw Aif-tion-

Dyei. For brightness and durability et
coloivire iinciiialeil. Color from ! to f pounds.
Directions in English and lierman. Price. ).'.

cents.
.Motliei-.s- .limners:! i.lotliers!!

Are you disturbed at uiglit and broken Of

your rest by a sick child suil'oi-in- and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If s.--

., go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOWV SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve tin; poor little sullc-c- r immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not u mother on tin III who lias ever
used it, who will not tell jon at onec that it
will regelate Hie bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. 11 Is perfectly safe to
iim! m nil eases, and pleasant to the taste, and
N the prescription et one of the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in Hie
ITr.iled States. Sold everywhere: 25 cents n
1. ni t le. mar,--- lvdS wM . W&S

Itching J1Im syutptoniH and Cairo.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as it
piiiworins were crawling in ami about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected ; It allowed to continue very serious Je-

suits niuv lollowi- - lr. .Swayne's All Ile.iling
Ointment!; a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter. Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Krysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruption". Price, 7M cents, three hois
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Or. Sway lie &

Son. :KK North Sfxtli street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent ilrnggiais.

junelsi ::mdM WS&u

Making a K:Uc.
John Iluvs, Credit, P. O., says that lor nine

mouths he could-not- . raise his hand to his head
through lameness in the shoulder, but by the
use et Thomas' Kcleetric Oil lie wasentirely
eured. For sale at II. I: Coehran's drug store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Notnlng Short or UuiiiiHtukuble lleauiy
Conferred upon tens of thousands et siufercrs
could originate ami maintain the reputation
which Aycr's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It is a com-

pound et the best vegetable alteratives, with
the iodides et" Potassium anil Iron, and is the
most eirect oat of all remedies lor scrofulous,
mercurial, or blood disorders. Unllnnnly suc-

cessful and certain in its remedial effects it
produces rapid and complete cures el Scrofula,
Sores, lloils. Humors, Pimples. Eruptions,
Skin Diseasesand all disorders rising from im-

purity of the blood, fly its Invigorating ef-tee-

it always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent renewer of vitality.
For purifying the blond it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparts vigor and energy. For
torty years it has been in citensive use, and is
to-da- theniost available medicine ter t hcsul-terin- g

sick anywhere. For sale by till dealers.

llay Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years 1 have been severely

iitlliclt-t- l Willi Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without leliei. While suffering in
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichnor's
testimonial, to try Kly's Cream Halm. The im-

mediate effeet was marvelous. 1 have been
enabled to perform iny pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Kly's
Cream Halm a cure ter Hay Fever. William
T. Cauu, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth. N.J

Uavino been alllicted with Hay Fever lor
years I gave Kly',s Cream Halm a trial ; was
much benefited if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since using It. K. II.
Kavcii. Editor, Curium County
Munch Chunk. Pa. Price ."m cents.

A AVIio Deacon.
"Ucacon Wilder. 1 want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, while all the re-- a et ns have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors running to
us so long."

"Ilro. Taylor, the. answer is very easy. ' I

used Hop lilttcrs in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three del
lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and 1 will warrant it has
cost you and most et the neighbors, one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll lake my medicine here-
after." See other column. Jyl5-2wl-

1WATHS.

SL.WMAKKK. Jnlv'-lt-, 1881. at 91S West street,
Wilmington, Del., 'Ella wife of O. !.
Slaymakcr, in the 27th year of her age.

The relatives and friends arc Invited to at-

tend the funeral services, at the Paradise
Presbyterian church, on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. -- td

Hammel. In this city, on July i". IbSI. Han-
nah Wilhclminu, wile" of Ucrnlmrd Hummel,
aged 70 years, 1 1 mouths and 2." days.
.The relatives and friends of the Jamily are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her luwband. Xo. 215

North Mine street, on Wednesday afternoon
at S o'clock. 2td

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
Fl'.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township

Sul-jec- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. iprfi-d.Vwt-

ADAMS. yiETRICH. of Manor township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Knrner), et
EastLaiiipeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

nprtiKtwip

MARTIN' IULDKKRANT, or Mount Joy
Koi-ough-. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic countv convention. api:5-dwt- p

JERE MOIILEK. Eplirata. Subject to the
decision or the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

for County Auditor :

JOHN S. 15KOWN, et. Drmnore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. ni27-d&w-

JOHN L. 1.IGUTNKK, ori.eacock township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. anrlS-tfd&-

XEW AJirEItllSEMILXT,

REGULAR MONTHLY SIKKTIN'GTHE the Union Building and Loan Associa-
tion will be held at W. A. Wilson's Office, Xo.
S2i South Duke Stscet, this (Monday) evening
at 7K o'clock. A. H. BALI.,

ltd Secretary.

SALE ON TUESDAY, JULY2G,PUBLICo'clock p. m., and on Wednesday,
July 27, at 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. will be sold at
public sale, at No. 250 West King street, the
entire stock of Millinery, belonging to the es-

tate of Mrs. Mary A. Kdwards, deceased.
CHAS. EDWAUDS,

ly25-2t- d Administrator.
OCHOOL TAX NOTICE.n This is the LAST WEEK for the- - payment
et School Tax, for which the percentage will '
be allowed.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer,' No. 12 Centre Square.

SALE. ON WEDNKSOAY, JULYPUBLIC will be sold at public sale, at the
residence et a. II. Reist. No. 119 SoutU Queen
street, a large lot et lumber, consisting of
doors and shutters, door and window frames,
2 dormer windows, sash, oak logs, oak, yellow
and white pine boards, rafters, shinsles and
lath. Terms casii. Sale to begin at 9 o'clock
a. m. B. V. ROWE,

jy25 2td Auctioneer.

CHEAPEST ANO BKST OF ALL !T
EXCURSION

TO

PINE GPvOYE PARK,
for the benefit et

niemmens' City Cornet Bid,
THURSDAY, AUG. 4th, 1881.

Object To raise funds lor the purchase of new
instruments.

FAKE FOR XI IE ROUND TRIP. - - S1.50.
CHILDREN, HALF-PRIC-

The train stops, going and coming, at
llarrisburg ami Carlisle, as well us

at all stations in Lancaster tounty, west of
Lancaster.

MUSIC ON THK CARSand a PROM KXADE
CONCERT on the ground by the Kami.

It is also expectetl that the INDIAN KAXD
from Carlisle will be present,

Frea Dressing Rooms. Free Dining Rooms,
Free Keating on the bake, Free Howling Al-
leys everything free about the Park. This
most delightful spot in ihe Stale.

Full details of the trip.as tolimeof starti.ig
places where tickets can be puicliased.ettS
will be given hereafter. jlyi'n tfd

jus ci:i. LAXJZO vs.
lUANTKU-TtV- O CIKLS TO DO KS- -

end housework. Apply at the
M'RKCHER HOUSE,

jy-'l-t- fd 27 North Dnke Street.

riUJK PLACE Mill (i()(U COFFEES,
1 Fresh Sugars, Pure Syrups, Rest. Tea", at

A. . KINHWALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

febbt-lv- No. 2U.1 West King Street.

1 KAIN ANO WIOVISIOKS BOUGHT;y sold ami carriejl for customers In Chicago
ami Philadelphia, in large and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT, Kroker,
No. Vy. Fast King Street,

jylii.'fiud Lancaster, Pa.

WILL H UECEIVEIJ ATI)KOFOSALS Olliccuntil Saturday, July :,
1881, at 8 p. m., foras much good American
Lead (not over one and tons) as the city
may reqnii-- up to January 1, 1SS2.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place ter as many Water Pipes as t he
eit v may require up to January 1, 1S82, not ex-
ceeding one hundred tons. Kids must specity
how much per ton.weliveiedin Lancaster, for
lour, six. eight, ten and twelve inch pipes.
Pipes must lie of the best quality, thoroughly
tested, and furnished immediately upon the
order of the city.

PROPOSALS will be received ut the same
time and place foras.much Hard Pea Coal, No.
1 size, as may be required at the City Water
Works up to January 1. ISsi The Coal to be
thoroughly screened, and el good quality; if
not, it will have to he taken back ut the ex-
pense of the party turiiLsIifng the same.

JXO. T. MACdONIC.Li:,
jyil 2td Mayor.

1I.OTIIINO, A.!'.

Then- - is one kind of

CLOTHING
for warm wc.it hertlial gives more ;ca-er-

satisfaction than any other, and
that is the

NAVY BLUB

MIDDLESEX FLANNEL

The color is fast. It is dressy in appear
anee and gives more wear than any
oilier kind et goods ter the price.

We have just received another large
lot, and we invite you to call and ex-

amine before you purchase.
Among the lot arc some extra large

size.--, ami it you liave never been able
to get a tit before ou can be accommo-

dated now.

k

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. P..

JSXCUMSIOXS.

E SIXTH SUMMEU TO UK TO)"
Niagara Falls and Watkins GleD,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at II .1.

in.
Tickets ter tlie Round Trip iSi.7.'.

Good to return on all trains for !." days.
Special reductions et one dollar per tiny less

tlian regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Ulcn Mountain and Uleii Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on :lil and
Ithof August. For tickets and information
cafl on O. L. FON DEKSM1TH,

: East Kin-- r Street.
or J AS. A DALE,

Y'ork. Pu.
--

y" 31- - CA. EXCURSION.

ATLANTIC CITY,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1881.

FARE Columbia. Lancaster and internie,
d late stations, $'.; Winner and Klrd-in-Uau-

$2.00: Gordonville and Leainan Place. $iS0.
SCHEDULE Leave Columbia at 4:10; Lan-

caster at.5:i0.
Mt. Joy and Landisvillc parties will come

to i.;inn.istei-o- Fn.it Line, ter which exclu
sion tickeU will be !old. All tickets aru good
for TWO DAYS.

For further information see posters and cir-
culars, or address any et the undersigned.

D. C. IIAVEKSTICK,
R.J. HOUSTON,
W. II. IIENSEL,

jy23.2rt,a.ang2&2lwl Committee.

EDUCATIONA f.,

VOUK (PA.) COtEKUlATlS INSTITUTE.
X An endowed Christian institution or the

highest grade. Separate Courses iu Classics
and Science, and a Department lor Ladies.
Tuition $40 perannuui, ineliidingall branches;
Ample Library ; complete apparatus; Faculty
of seven. Itoiird $4 and $ per week. Ninth
year begins September Mb, For Catalogue
address.
KKV. JAMKS McDOUUAI,L, Jr., I'll. I., l'rcs- -

ident, or S..SMALL. jylS-lmco- d

BOOTS & SHORS.

AlHICS AND OKNTS. IF YOU WANT A1 j Good and Fine Kilting Hoot or Shoe,
Keady-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMKNZ'S,
No. 10" North Queen Street.

Custom Work a Specialty. jy2-tfdS- V

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, JULY, 25, 1881.

IMPROVING !

THE DOCTORS HOPEFUL.

TUE WASHINGTON IsULLtiTINS.

Or. Bliss In Good Heart.
Executive Mansion, "Washington, July

23. 7 A. m. Dr. Bliss says lie feels very
much gratified at the condition ho finds
his patient in this morning. The presi-

dent, he says, had no chill and slept well
during the night. A casual examiuatiou
just made shows little or no fever and his
pulse 98.

Doing Well Thl.t Morning.
Executive Mansion--, "Washington, July

25. 8:30 a. m. The president lias passed
a more comfortable night and has had no
rigor since that reported in the bulletin of
yesterday morning. Pulse 9(1. temperat-

ures 98.4, respiration 18. --

Signed 1 D. W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
.1. J. "Woodward.
Rout. Rfat.urx.

Continuing Favorable Condition.
ExF.cirnvi: Mansion, Warhinoton-- ,

July 2."S 10:-1- 3 a. m. Unofficial Tho
president's condition continues favorable,
and at this hour he is very comforta-

ble. No material change has occur-

red in his pulse or temperature
since the last bulletin was issued. 'lie
has partaken of lime-wate- and mill: al-

ternately, with meat juice this morning,
with a relish. When the wound was
dressed the cotton was found well saturat-
ed with jius el" a healthy character. The
surgeons say there has been a gradual and
very satisfactory discharge el pus ever
since the incision was made.

No Indications or Another Clilll.
Ki:ri"nvK Mansion, July 25. noon

Thirty-si- x hours have now elapsed since
the president had his last chill, and
there are as yet no indications oi'

another. With the exception of
the slightly increased weakness
caused by the relapse of Saturday, his
condition to-da- y docs not differ materially
from that of the early part of last week.
The surgeons are now assembling for the
noon consultation, aud within the msxt

hour an unofficial report; will probably be

made of the patient's pulse and tempera-
ture.

His Condition at Ono o'c-loek- .

Executive Mansion, 1 r. m. The
president's condition at this hour is re-

garded by the surgeons as extremely
favora'ile and encouraging. His pulse is
104 and his temperature awl respiration
normal. The discharge of pus is as
copious as could be expected and its
character is perfectly healthy. There is

no indication of fever at present, but it is

probable that the usual slight febri'e rise
will occur this evening, as it did last,

week, before the formation of the pus
civity.

Di'diiignlHlied Callers.
C'onkling, accompanied by

Senator Jones, of Nevada, called at the
executive mansion at. 1 p. in., and he was
in the cabinet room. 1 le reai.iiued only 15

or 20 miuutcsat the executive manjiou and
saw no one except the president's private
secretary and Vr. Bliss. To the latter he
said that the unfavorable turn iu the
president's ease has been a snurce of anx-

iety to him and ho called in person to day
to make inquiries. Upon being in-

formed that the president's symptoms
this afternoon were all of the most en-

couraging character-h- expressed gratifi-

cation and asked Dr.' Bliss to convey to
Mrs. Oariield his .sincere .sympathy and
sjood wishes.

Dr. Bliss's Tivo O'el.K-K- - Koparr.

Exixutivf. Mansion, 2:15 i m. Dr.

Bliss at 2:15 reports: "Everything is

going well." There lias been no reap-

pearance of fever and the president is
sleeping-iptictly- .

Death or.lndgo CliHord.
Portland. Me., July 25. Nathan Clif

ford, justice of tlio LT. S. supreme court, j

died at Cornish at 9 o clock tins morning.
Hon. Nathan Clifford was the oldest

Judge in service on the federal supreme
bench, having been appointed by Presi-

dent Buchanan in 1858, from Maine, and
being many years the senior of his col-

leagues. He resisted all the advances
made to him to resign, and frustrated
the expectations of waiting Repub-
lican politicians, because, he sincere
ly believed it to be bis patriotic
dnry to remain until a Democratic presi-

dent could appoint his successor. Amid
all the subversions of the constitution he
remained fixed in his reverence for lite
fundamental law, and on the questions
of centralization, legal .tenders, military
trials &c., he and Judge Field have stood
bv the faith of the father.--. He was on
the electoral commission aud though he
could have interposed tachnical objections
to delay Hayes's inauguration he did not do
so; though to the last day of Hayes's in-

cumbency Judge Clifford refused to visit
the While House, whose occupant he so
well knew sot there by base fraud. His
Roman virtues are not. likely to be paral
Ielcd by his successor, to be appointed by
a Republican administration. Ern. I.v- -

TKl.IJOKNCKR.l

COLES AND COLEMAN.

Tlio Woman Who Shot Her I'aramoiir.
New Yoi:k, July 25. The inquest in

the case of Geo. Y. Coles, who was shot
and killed by Mrs. C'olemau, who charged
him with having drugged and deceived
her, was held here today. The prisoner
was handsomely dressed and was accom-b- y

her husband.
Wm. J. Wassam testified to going to

Miner's theatre for Coles at the request of
Mrs. Coleman and to observing, the
shooting. He said he pursued the
woman, but failed to catch up to her.
Other witnesses whoobservedthe shooting
corroborated this testimony. Other parties
were called who testified that they were
in the theatre when Coles staggered in
saying he was shot by Lizzie Coleman.
Oflicer Quirk testified to Mrs. Coleman
surrendering herself to him, stating that
she had shot Coles because lie had drugged
and seduced her, and that after-
wards Coles had told her "husband. The
case is still progressing.

JEALOUS FOR CAUSE.

Ami So He Iteat Her to Death.
Fall RiVEit, Mass., July 25. Yester-

day morning when John McMullin, a team-

ster, returned to his house he was informed
by his little daughter thatlier mother bad
been in the bedroom with John v'

of whom MoMuIlin hail been jcalons T e

latter beat Dwclly bauly and also beat his

wife at. intervals throu-- h the day. Hns
morning the woman was found deail 111

bed beaten in a shocking manner. Both
McMullin and UwcIIy were arrested.

coal Pickers Killed.
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 25. At Ash-

ley this morning Edith and Lottie Low-age-

respectively 10 and 12 years were
run over by a passenger train on
the 'Central R. R., of New Jersey. They
were picking coal from the track. The
former was killed and the latter so horri-
bly mangled that she cannot live.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 25. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, possibly
followed by local rains in the northern
portions, winds mostly south to west, lower
barometer, stationary or higher

The Saratoga Races.
Saratoga. July 25. First race : Blen-

heim first, Macbeth second, Nellie Pryter
third. Second race : Thora first, Boule-
vard second, Eolo third.

New Jersey's Dick Turplas.
Walter Aarvard, liviug near Whito Hill,

New Jersey, whilst going borne in a car-
riage, last Thursday uight, was stopped
by two men at a place called, " Commo-
dore Stewart's Wood," and told to hand
over his money, or he would be killed. Ho
had a large sum of money in his posses-
sion, which had liecn paid him that even-
ing. Ho escaped by whipping his horse
into a run. Two shots were fired after
him by the Indians, ouo of which passed
through his coat, but inflicted no iujury.

A Graceless Villain.
August Topcl, a coachman, has been

arrested in Chicago for arson, burglary
aud larceny. IIo confesses that he fired
buildings whoso destruction caused an ag-
gregate loss of $50,000.

.VAUKJSTM.

IIUl:idolilita MorKcl.
tn:i.:KLX-HtA- . Julv -- . Mour Market"linn: Superiint-- , Jet imf:: M: ex-

tra it (My t .r0 : Ohio A Indiana hiinllv. at
t."i 7"i(i'-- TiO: reiiiiylvani i mildly ITtlttg
.ri7.1 : .st. l.ouU doit', lugi; no; Minuesoiu
Kxtia r. T.'.fZi: i2t : ,i straight. ('.!'((; Site, wln-te- r

p:itfii JM),! .T ; opting d fi! 7'i'($7SU.
Itvo Hour at $1 re

V!ii-:- .Miirl.ot steadv; No. ! Western
ll.'d $1 i". : llel. and IViiira lied $1 2l '2i;
AiiiIht, SI ---

.
Corn iiiet ; slei'iner fd.-le-: sail vollow

."7e: Mill mixed. .":.; No. :;, mixed, MQTfle.
Oats Tdarfci't qiiJel ; No. 1 White,

U'ic: No. 'J, do ll'.f" 4. ::, doJiiJriJiJe; No.
2 iisei', II7?4I-ii-- .

Ityc, new, sue : old. .sic.
linn ; int.- - pork $fS HKiJIS ri:

licet imni" $ MS- -' '; jndiu ni.vs
lieel t ...

Kiron Smoked sliouldcr.4 ',ic. ; salt do
smoked liann rj'n.je; plcKleo

imn s, livjftpllic.
I .an! market and prices tiict : city kettle

loe? imielier.- -' at Sligil ftic ; prime
li 10.

Iliitfer prices and fnarkct linn ; Creamery
exi ill at 21,$.5c: do RimmI lo choice !: ;
I'.radt'ord eotmty mid New Vork extra, 22e ;
flr.-.t-s. i;ij?-jfe- .

Kolls linn: lYnii.--yl i::c; Weston,

Kjrjjslirni : l'enn'a Hie; Western, nominal.
Clieede linn : New York lull cream,

!l(allj.c; Western ruff creui, !K9$c; do
MirtiMfood, '4ii'-J- .

I'etroleiitn quiet ; Uellntd 7Jic.
Whisky dull at $1 II.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover, TQiSc;

Timothy at:: (Kig:: in ; do do t'laxseci 1 'i
1 '.1;

MOW IOTK !UrKi.
v iOi-.t- July ii. Flour State and West-

ern quiet, without decided change ; .Superfine
Statefll.VfglSiexIradoiMiKlft.-- i 15; jdioJco do

.". 'JtT;5 i": fancy do $3 8; 75: round hoop
Ihie f." 'ii' '' choice do .1 '($ 7" ;supcrline

western t't I."i($I S1' common to good ex-
tra do f I !i"if?." i" : choice do r :sit?f 7.1 ; cholco
while wheat do, :it . ffiC i". South-
ern linn ; common 10 fair extra $." 25
fof 7." : om1 to choice do i." S(l7 itil.

Wheat feverish anil unsettled : opening X
r:'c hettcr ; subsequently advance lost and de-
clined KMe ; No. iced August, $1 'inyhe
I T,: do heptemher, ?l'2T'tf$l ' ; do Octo-
ber, Si i!?il VM4.

Corn );': better, quiet : mixed western
spot. ; do future, Sjyi&ate.

Oats a shade tinner; State. lirHXc; West-
ern, IlKJIC.

Noon onotutioti or tlio Uraln Market.

by Jacob u. Long, Commission
Kroker.

Cilit'Aoo. Aug. . Sept. Oct.
Wheal $ l.'iiy, l.l"4 $ 1.15--

Year.
t I.14K

Sept.
Com 4S,'.'i .IS.'., .I8li
oafs : ::ij "My. .?
l'or!: ls.i"t IS.il
Lard II.S7?i 'i 1IJ10

I'lllI.Al'i
Aug. Sept. Oct.

WI1-.- 1t t.'--M t LiV;; l.'--T
Corn 57 ..V M
i.hus "' xiH .:a;

Cr.iiii and rrovisl.,11 Onotutlons.
and provis-

ions, furnished by S. li. Yundt, ISrnker, I5)
Kast King st reef.

Ciiicaoo. - illy as.
Aug. Sept. OC.

Wheat :iiyH .$ l.ir. .WH
Corn IS'i AS& 4ioats ::ik. -
Pork IS.-.1- I Ki".
I.nrd II.M7). 11.70

I'lllI.AOKI.l'IIIA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheal t'itW. i I. 'I'M i
Con. r7S .MM Mty,

mock aiaraec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

al.-- o United States l.tids reported dally ly
Jacoi: It. Lomi. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

SflV Yl.KK
Stocks linn.

J uly i--
..

A. M. P. M. I M
.1:110 1:110 .'.Oil

'.ii.t .... ....
litti V2i
III 110 IIH

:;; .... c.iyH
x nit iy
.i ii'j iiu

"VA ! wry.
n)ij4 wiy, my
.uij wy, mvH

ll'A V1V& i
I7V 17 175
97 !7 'try.
it wy 4iyt
ii Afi 4
:it as 'xiy,
: :4 :il5i

.it-i',- ; ft-- j wry
. .:s-- :;s 37'ry A

fn'4 'jay,
uny. uo 100
ji :yH :i?S

. :iy rh :;
vx.y vs; 1

. KS 4'. . S0
w n;yt my

. ki Kyt vary

. 2 i y,
... ... (t4

4 4.r

' .... ".. &V4

77 v,y, 71S4
.... .... 74.... .... -- :i

47
p. t.
1.00

. wy
1 Wyfa

. 10144

. 10"J

Money..
Chicago A North WiMern. ...
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul
Camula Southern
c. c. .t 1. c. 1:. 1:
Del., I.in!k.& WoMern...,
Delaware ,1c. Hudson l.an.tl.. .

Denver A Itie Cram!c
Hannibal .v St. Joe
Lake Shore ,'i .Mich, southern
Manhattan Klevabd
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansa.-- .' 'lersrt
N. V.. Lake Krie & Western...
New Jersey
X. V., OntaiioA We-le- rn

New York Central
Ohio It Mississippi
Pacific. Mail Steam-hi- p Co...
St. Paul .fe Omaha

do PrcrciTcd
Com nil Paeillc
Ttsviis Pacific
Union Pacific
Wiibusli. St. Loui, A Pacini:..

"
Western Union 'IV!. Co

PlIlLAIiKLVIIlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania 1J. K
Heading
Lehigh Valley
Lehlgli Navigation,
Uutralo, Pitts. A Western...
Northern Central
Northern Pacific"' Preferred
'le-do- n villi:
Philadelphia "KrI It. It...
lowat'ulcli Mining

United States Honds.

United Sfite3 4 per cants..

V.i

Cattle Market.
Piiii.adklviiia. July 25. Cuttle market inac-

tive; sales, ::.MW ; prime. f7c: good, Vi
diiivyc: medium, .ric; common, 5
r,y.is ; Light Texas and Graspers, 3lc.Sheep market dull ; sales, 13,0)0; prima
')M srood, SffliVA ; medium. sfjZ'A : ":
moil, fkIJi ; culls, VAyxc ; stock ewes, S
:yc ; Lambs. IQS'A.

Hogs market active ; sales, :5,3.jO ; prime,
s'K'S'.'tfc.

Livo Stock Markets.
rmcAoo Hogs Kcccipts. 14,000 head;

good hog tlrmer; market
"nenlly strong; poor to good mixed liack-m- i';:""'! Iicavy, $cgo6jo; fight,

tfia'iftC i-
- : eulls and thrown out. $5C.

i;.tiu Ueeciiits. "800 head: shipments. 4.400
head; market moderately active but weak;
thin grass to choice heavy corn fed shipping
steers, $1 7.j4$C": native butchers fairly active
but weak at $i 3SI 5": chlcllv, li 753310;
stockers and feeders, t?4$l: range cattle
plenty ami weaker, except for grass Texans,
w liicli sold at $fi54 15; common to fair unit
breeds, J.125Q125: Nebraska Texan c.'.wa, J3.

fcheep Receipts. 300 head; shipments, 50J
head; market dull and 1520c lower; poor to
fair stock sheep. i'iS1Z indium to good
muttons, 14 2."i4 75.


